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In presented paper the impact of globalization on "brain drain" in developing countries is considerate. Globalization is primarily 
manifested in the possibility of educational mobility. The growth of international mobility of scientific personnel is an integral 
feature of the globalization of science, and in this context, the problem of "brain drain" in developing countries is particularly 
worrying. Authors offer the reasons of "brain drain" from countries with a low standard of living and propose the Kazakhstani  
way of overcoming the stated problem, which combined the experience of a number of countries and today at Kazakhstan   has 
elaborated its policy of training and maintaining the personnel. Some aspects of the given policy in present paper were 
represented. 
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Introduction  
 
The modern system of education has more and more market relations not only involving new countries but 
also deepening into new strata of education. Globalization is primarily manifested in the possibility of educational 
mobility. The growth of international mobility of scientific personnel is an integral feature of the globalization of 
science, and in this context, the problem of "brain drain" in developing countries is particularly worrying. 15% - 
20% of university graduates leave the country of Kazakhstan in search of the opportunity of self-realization. The 
problem of "brain drain" is considered as a threat to national security. Just the statement of reasons for "brain drain" 
is not sufficient to eliminate this phenomenon. Countries are making serious political, social and legal efforts. 
However, the course of this phenomenon is virtually impossible to be reversed. The phenomenon should be 
officially recognized as a problem and comprehensive measures must be taken, first of all, while reforming the 
systems of education and science.  
Kazakhstan has been taking a series of comprehensive measures of a legal, social and organizational 
character. What is worth speaking about is the formation of Kazakhstan's way based on the experience of different 
countries to overcome this problem. The process of political unification of countries should be used to its best to 
found international research centers, institutions of higher education and international funds of education, which 
would undoubtedly improve the quality of education and bring more opportunities to find decent jobs within the 
country. Moreover, special attention should be paid to the formation of national system of secondary and higher 
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education based on international practice as well as the achievements in scientific, technical and humanitarian 
spheres. 
Globalization processes should be also used in the opposite direction. World universities could help donor-
countries by means of scientific consulting, assistance in the preparation of curricula based on global trends and by 
actualizing certain areas of science, training doctors and masters. It would be essential to involve scientists from 
developing countries into researches related to the problems of their homeland, the results of which could be used to 
address more global issues. This would make conditions for exchange of experience, receipt of additional financial 
assistance, as well as the use of scientific achievements of scientists without their "brain drain" out of the country. 
Globalization is the result of cross-border exchange of information, whereas leaving the country by scientists and 
young people for abroad is the result of social, political, financial distress and residual principle used to solve the 
problems of science and education. Thus, the solution of this problem is mainly based on the solution of the 




During the industrial development the main factors of the progress were land, labor and capital. However, 
since the introduction of information technology human knowledge was pushed on the front plan. Mentioning  the 
stated side of  modern  social  production,  the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan Nursultan Nazarbayev 
during the  meeting with professors  and  students of  al-
erudite  people, who  are  able to   compete on the  international  level"[1]. 
It is  known that  erudite  specialists are  specialists who know  not only all the ins  and  outs of  their 
specialties - their fields of knowledge, but also the adjacent areas, which enables them to analyze processes from  
different perspectives. Deep knowledge expands horizons and enables those specialists to see the perspectives of the 
development in education sphere. Only  such  specialists  are  able  to  open and  lead in new  directions of  scientific  
researches  and  attract  creative  youth to  scientific, technical - technological searches.  
Globalization is primarily manifested in the possibility of educational mobility. The growth of international 
mobility of scientific personnel is an integral feature of the globalization of science, and in this context, the problem 
of "brain drain" in developing countries is particularly worrying. 
The modern system of education has more and more market relations not only involving new countries but 
also deepening into new strata of education. We have to state that schools and universities provide only the basic 
education. In order to deepen the knowledge in certain disciplines parents hire tutors for their schoolchildren. At 
universities students are more and more engaged in self- study, and furthermore, the distant learning is developing. 
Also, in order to deepen their knowledge the universities offer students to study the chosen specialty in master and 
doctorate programs. 
Under these conditions students aiming quality education try to enter high rating universities that are 
concentrated in developed countries. It should be noted, that the rating agencies are usually located in these 
countries and often lobby interests of their universities. For instance, the data from one of these agencies indicate 
that the best ten universities are in Japan and China. However, others consider the best universities to be of the USA, 
Britain, and Canada.  As a result, graduating schoolchildren and their parents are oriented on universities of the 
mentioned countries. Today 2.8% of Kazakhstani schoolchildren graduate abroad which means that they will get 
higher education there as well. 
The second aspect of our best graduates leaving Kazakhstan for universities of developed countries is that, 
according to the results of international subject competitions, many USA, Russian, Korean and other universities 
enroll Kazakhstani students on favorable terms, granting those accommodations, other privileges and further life 
support. For example, the representatives of Lomonosov Moscow  State  University attend competitions held by the 
 the  winners  to continue  education  in  Moscow on  free of  charge  basis. Here, 
competitions, thereby increasing its status and propagating Kazakhstani  education.  
Thirdly, the process of  education at universities of  developed  countries often  based  on  their own  
curriculum, where the list of  disciplines does not  coincide  mostly  with  the list of  disciplines of the developing 
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countries. Latter ostensibly does not meet the international standard requirements, although these requirements do 
not exist. Therefore, there is a misunderstanding between graduates of foreign and local universities. 
The fourth aspect is that the American and British universities design the level of training and education in a 
way that takes into consideration the requirements of the companies of these countries. And graduates of these 
universities from developing countries, returning back to their motherland face some difficulties, such as obsolete 
technology, techniques, and inappropriate state of business in companies, where they often encounter 
misunderstanding.  
Last but not least, the developing countries are not able to grant the university graduates from developed 
countries appropriate positions, material resources and salaries corresponding to their knowledge and experience 
gained during their practical work.  
ny neighbors. 
Majority of the youth  are oriented to get  higher  education  abroad  and  return back to their  motherland which  is 
mostly  stipulated by  mentality, strong  relative  connections and  also by  comparative  social  - economic well-
being, opportunities of  getting a job in  state  structures, in  national and  foreign companies with  high  salaries   
and  career  growth. Statistics  show  that  overwhelming  majority of  Kazakhstan   youth working in  national  
companies have  bachelor  and  master  diplomas of  recognized  universities of  the  world. 
At the same time, statistic data is relentless. In pursuit of happiness, 10%  of  all  graduates of  higher  
educational establishments of Kazakhstan go abroad, the overwhelming  majority of whom are the specialists in  a 
sphere of  technical  and  natural  sciences. Not   long time ago, gaining  independence, the  government gathered the  
Kazakh  specialists  from  all commonwealth of  independent  countries,  granting them  accommodation, flats, 
positions,  high  salaries and  perspectives of  career  growth.  
general, economic, institutional and other measures are necessary. The world practice accumulated a large 
experience of dealing with the given problem, which is faced   by all the developing countries. Pursuit of well-to-do 
life, the desire of self - realization and being demanded are common for everyone. Each state chooses the ways of 
solving the mentioned problem. We should officially  recognize the  given  phenomena and  undertake  complex  
measures, and  in the  first  place in the  process of  reforming  education  and  science. 
Kazakhstan undertakes a number of complex measures of legal, social and organizational character. We 
should mention the formation of Kazakhstan  way of overcoming the stated problem, which combined the 
experience of a number of countries. Kazakhstan has elaborated its policy of training and maintaining the personnel. 
  
The first aspect is the improvement of the quality of secondary and higher education in the Republic of 
Kazakhstan. The  state  program of  education  development  in the  Republic of  Kazakhstan for 2011-2020  
stipulates  the  whole  complex of  measures, among  them financing, increasing the  prestige of pedagogical  staff, 
improvement of  management in the sphere of education and  its  informatization.  
Taking  into  consideration the  role  and  purpose of teachers  at  school  education,  it is  necessary to  pay  
close  attention on  the quality  training of pedagogical  staff  for  schools  and, first  of  all, those of the natural  
sciences and  languages. Exactly through  them it  is  possible  to  raise   general  educational  level  for special  
training  of employees for  existing  and  future technically and technologically  equipped firms, scientific  
industrial associations and etc. The strategic plan of Kazakhstan development till 2020 stipulates the introduction of 
e-learning educational system. Today we are on the 75th place in the world on the access and utilization of 
information and computer technology in education. In  addition to this,  we plan  to connect up all organizations  of  
education to  broad  stripe Internet,  to introduce automatization of the  educational  process, to equip  
organizations of  education  with  the best equipment, and to  create  the world level digital  schools. For these 
purposes the government is planning to allocate 166,1  billion  tenge ( national  currency)  for 5 years [2]. 
 
school  and  higher  education, where  national  traditions,  mentality  and  thought  in  combination  with  the  world  
practice,  achievements of  scientific, technical and  humanitarian ideas would be taken into account. Developing 
countries will lose their character without it and will be on the back side of the history. In  connection  with  this, the 
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government of the Republic of Kazakhstan has planned to  create twenty schools within the frames of the 
of the  Republic of  Kazakhstan.  The ministry of education and science of Republic of Kazakhstan has also 
for the increase of their professional level.  Some  universities have introduced the  system of assessment of the 
scientific- pedagogical  level of  their pedagogical  staff,  which has influence  on  prolongation of  labor  contracts. 
lem under globalization of educational 
process is its legal side, where the theory of human development, and primarily the right of choice, situation would 
be taken into account.  
Many countries use economic levers of influence on their citizens, requiring them to return to their 
undertakes the point in the conformity with which, the program graduates are obliged to work off in Kazakhstan for 
the subsequent 5 years, and the branch is a real estate. Such commitment has been introduced for free of charge base 
students this year, and it is fair decision. At the same time, university graduates who pay for the education 
themselves are uncovered from the legal point of view, and in this case the right of choice cannot be restricted.     
The next step from our point of view is the necessity of creation of our own rating agency, which would take 
into account the rating of schools in the country. Newly created  agency should take into consideration not only the 
quantity of graduates entering  universities of  developed countries, but also register students who successfully 
graduated and stayed to continue further education, and who were invited to work in different companies of 
developed countries. Such ratings would include university graduates of developing countries who continued their 
education in the universities of developed countries. Besides, given rating agency must have graduate rating for 
employees, it would increase the percentage of employment. The education development program of the Republic of 
Kazakhstan for 2011-2020 recommends creation of   the branch and regional councils on development of technical 
and professional education and staff training. Besides, the employee must determine education priorities, his/her 
opinion must be taken into account in drawing up state educational standards like in developed countries.  
Taking into consideration the fact that most graduates stayed in those countries where they have received 
education, we think as compensation, the world leading universities could send their scientists to developing 
doctoral programs on favorable terms. The gap in education quality will grow further without this kind of aid.  
Further, we consider that the process of political unification of countries should be used for formation of 
international research centers and higher educational establishments, international educational funds.  
Globalization processes must be used in the reverse direction, too. The world universities could provide aid 
to donor-countries by scientific advice; in compiling curriculum taking into account the world trends and 
actualization of different directions of science, training doctors and masters. It is important to attract scientists from 
the developing countries to scientific  research processes on themes, which directly affects the problem of their 
motherland, and the results could be used for solving more global problems. This will create conditions for the 
experience exchange by additional financial aid, and also by using scientific achievements of scientists without their 
 
 Cooperation in the process of staff training is the first step in integration of university education of different 
countries. The main result in this process is joint work in scientific establishments of Kazakhstan scientists of 
different countries for educational, scientific, industrial and service needs. At first sight, such kind of cooperation 
was declared by the Presidents of three countries on the base of the research center in Skolkovo in Russia. However, 
if the initiative stops at this point, we will return back to our initial position. The movement must be not only in 
developing countries. Undoubtedly, Skolkovo is necessary, however, the training should not only be provided for 
the separate scientists, but also for the group of scientists who returning back to their scientific center would 
continue the work. 
on each stage of either country this problem sounds in a 
new way. This problem is important for Kazakhstan not only in the light of its entering as one of 50 competitive 
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ght of creation its system of 
social production, relying on its  knowledge  base. Knowledge is always in price, and this price will grow further, 
consequently, invested funds will be repaid with interest.  
The important moment of educational process under globalization conditions is bringing up of national and 
human values, to inculcate in schoolchildren, student or young specialist respect and love of their motherland, 
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